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?PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTSf-,

“For Tea You Can’t Beat Lip ton’»” REPORTS from the leading 
TRADE CENTRES OF 

AMERICA.

Ha* been Canada’s favorite 
Yeast over a quarter of a 
century. Enough for 5 cts 
to produce 50 large loaves 
of fine, wholesome, 
ishing, home-made bread. 
Do not experiment—there 
is nothing “just as good."

E. W. CILLETT CO. LTD.
W.n„lp.eTO"0"TO.OIIT. Wontrw.

Awarded highest honors at j
all Eapositions.

' 5X1 r4
From Our Own Estates to You, Specially Blehded and 

Picked for Canada Fragrant, Delicious and Invigorating
%

> :% tWi

«8
Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese 

and Other Produce at Home 
and Abroad.

BBEAD8TUFFS.
UPTON’S TEA - - ¥’«nour-

ont»! «5^M6Wondtabt'lent=.UremiraoaPatâ

‘M,nugitZer„a;e;t4^.onîrM"rr2n>c

Waî-^°rt8; N°‘ 2 at 96 l-2c, atd Nor'3 ai
•ÏÏ's&ffâr&’v'uSL out8lde-
65Btorl7oi:7GOOd to choice malting grades,

f„?aiS,sr<jntarh0 *r*<t<w W to 38c, oataide, 
for No. 2, and at o9 1-2 to 40c on track 
Toronto No. 2 W.C. cats. 39 l-’ac and No’ 
3, 38c, Bay ports. ' ’

Corn—No. 
ports.

Over 2 Million Packages Sold Weekly
No. a#

:

1

Iff METHODS IN SPELLING ■

%

IMF sanitaria in every coitt
LOCOMOTION.

'3 American yellow 56 i-2c, Bay

Sra^&ti»2 af $1. 
?Wnt^0do8f0rt8 v?25 t0* 523.5°, in ’ ba 
onto to‘ 0 tari° bran* $22* in bags. T

Imperial Education Conference Urges Im
portance of Simplification.

■

EpESiS
S*?V»3S SS55 a ï:iïJ'S
° Ü ® CreatK™ °f enlightened pub- new spellings issued, say, every 25 
*?rn an1 the dlreft1,on there" yea's, these to be taught to each 

of to the maintenance of English in new generation of children
llmpIlClty among all The conference adopted various 

English speaking people. Among resolutions unifying education ar- 
ne suggestions was a proposal rangements in the Empire.

Recommended at Annual Meeting of Anti- 
Tuberculosis Association.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

smaB-f^VsT a‘ $L7° 10 and

\n tin8' 10 10 llc Per lb. No. 1 comb, wholesale, $2 to 82.50 per 
d?zf“' **°- 2 comb, wholesale, $1.75 ^to 

> per dozen.
Baled hay-No. 1 at *12 to $13, on 

track, and No. 2 at $9 to $10.50. 
oinp d straw-$6 to $6.50, on track, Tor-

SSSfà&Z&lS&S? Str dressed 

poultry :-Yearling chickens, 15 to 16c per 
lesstur^eya’ 19 21° Per lb; live. 1 to 2c

Bo

Clings to Surfaces by Means of 

Claws and Pads Which It 

Has on Each Foot.
$2

“The fly's power to spread dis- /eTon^îhe’ Cana- provide fre^lîr‘d'ay “and “ *

siderable distances at a high rate X Hygienic Ins^uto Follow J with ^paneronP™
of speed. It is quickly carried $ .* ,r* Adami, the presi- tion and Treatment of Tnh l
long distances by trains, boats dent’ advocated small sanitaria lo- sis ” of Tuberculo-
team, animais, and man. It is pos- oated *.n ea=h community or coun- vocated a schooWor'he^l88 re® ^
Bible to get a good idea of a fly’s ty’ rathet than a larger sanitarium aftrr tho ™»» f b®aI,h officere>

| rate of flight in a number of ways at a ^utuee from the home of the 1 diana Consomni"1 the °ne ™ In*

Flies come to ships newly arrived patlent; He Congratulated London ! family curse as tad 1^1 5
in port across considerable stretch- upon .»*• fiSb‘ against tuberculosis ! in past Educate neLl l beheved

j es of water. This we know, because as evidenced by the Alexandria ! per lines and the direl J* 1? Pr°'
_ T latow ho“/s earlier there were no Sanitarium. He strongly advised dual v be overcome D?
Bacon-Long clear, io 1-2 to llc per lb flies on the ship. No oommunica- aSainsfc the German error of estah «. h-?L <>yercome. Dr. White is8hort,tion has been had with land The ,ish“* only in Isolated a^Tfarge Jistr cfïnT^ and

i2Hto“i3^Ll?oiti.toinni®91^’?t5c.; dk’huavy’ flie3 mu8fc have come on their own centres. He commended the work Dr stnct institutions.
bLCO"d l.f.'-to l$o; backs, 18 to’18 Lfc. “* ’viaK$- Occasionally wo see a fly do"e b>', tb® Muskoka institution. the primitive sv^tem'8 ^ 5rTtlc^l6.d —“ '< -
18 iLd i,erceB’ 1,0; tubs' 10 i-4”' pail,, follow a team or animal easily Dr- c- D- Purfitt, in a naner health „ system of publie

keeping up a. good pace ïhe^S read' stated that che’. first saE Health officers'""11118 “ °ntari°-

muscles of a fly when weighed are lum was established in Ontario 14 and hence 
found heavier in proportion than Icar6/S0, ?ow there are 20 in dent men. 
those of any bird so far examined. Oa-iada, 12 of them being in this mand 
It is difficult to tire a fly out. Test provmce. Since 1896 the death- 
this by trying to keep one constant- [ate per hundred thousand has 
ly on the wing in a room, and you been reduced from 150 to 112. The 
will soon find you have no easy task.
All this shows the fly to be 
navigator of the air.

“Most of our diseases are caused 
by invisible

s~n..

ix
!

local dairy markets.
Butter—Dairy prints, 17 to 19c; infer

ior, 15 to 16c. Creamery, 21 to 23c per lb. 
I,?r roHs, 20 to 21c for solids, and 21 to 
cZe tor separator prints.

"8*8—Case lots at 18 to 19c per dozen. 
Cheese-Large 14c, and twins 14 l-2c. 

New cheese 13 to 13 l-2c in a jobbing way.

HOG PRODUCTS.

■
KILLED ON RAILWAY TRACKS. DIAZ TO*RESIGN.
Mr. Harry Hobman Meets Death at 

Valois, Que.
The Revolutionary Leader Will Act 

as De La Barra’s Chief Adviser.
A despatch from Montreal says: A despatch from Mexico City 

a,X H7b'!lar!’ an accountant says : President Diaz and Vice-Pre- 
emplojed by Dale & Company, this sident Corrall will resign before
Orand^Tr, nk R11"? y by a June 1, and Minister of Foreign Re-
Orand Trunk Railway train at Va- lations De La Ba.ra will be Prcsi- 
lois on Wednesday morning. Mr. dent ad interim, according to offi- „ , ,
lateToantakenMs usu^etrSt?tT cial announcement made on Wed- W?*l. 2,‘Yl l/ÆAt
late to take his usual train to the nesday. Francisco I Madero fto^CtVex^No- 1 feed* 41 to 42 i-2c; No.vvl’ he weï; taking leave of his j„„., Ihe revolutionary leader wfli M

vife he went to cross the G. T. R. be called to Mexico City to act as lîSniuS,4 1°cal. white, 38 1-2 to 39c. r lour—

buslnLs bv thelcenp0nRO,+S0iDgtO De La Barra’s chief advuser A
the track/ advent The'VauT H wiU be,vir‘ ïî’ïïïi. »
rcuil train, not'scheduled to stop ft hecalLg’of f'M.fe.'^ïoîî^Jieüîiïi ^3°^
Valois,.Ashed into the unfortunate election 8 ^ Presldeat‘al &• &$.£? «““‘SSsSSK' 8SÎÏÏÎS

$22.50 to $23; shorts, Manitoba, $23; mou
ille, $25 to $30. Eggs—Fresh, 18 1-2 to 19c. 
Cheese—Western. 11 1-2 to 11 3-4c. Butter 
—Choicest, 22c; seconds, 21c.

4
were poorly pa? 

were irequently ineffi- 
The public should de- 

more attention for health 
matters. In towns and cities tu
berculosis is on decline, but in 
rural districts is on increase.

BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.

-
no mean r,/;S4 ,hp'.r,!,” tz’Jx tarse A,teixz-

germs. These germs ever^haf e^nerim1^!!16?!,' Wh,!“ gantry’ water closet on the ground
may be brought to us from sick ® , experienced the sticky floor, easily accessible attic* gag
persons by whatever is large enough h„, tn c.ertam, rÇglons will recall for cooking, electric light and bells 
to carry thejn and has the opportu- ^n-lom b°t“ ® ba' Up and what a watcr connection, and if needed ac- 
nity. Combine this fact with what r>"6lomerat'on one drags home commcdation for domestic animals 
everyone knows about flies, and we “ ra“ble under s“ch circum- The smallest cottage consists of
see at once the tremendous import- a A<> “uc,“ «conveniences four rooms, kitchen and living 
ance of flies as carriers of human tu- constantly subject, and it foom on the ground floor and J v - ... 
disease germs. Is, , 18 tila* “as ored in him a habit bedrooms on the upper floor,

“The result of thl. • ?■ “eOuently preening himself, par- e,nough for a family with two or
of reasoning is so startling thaWt stlntVX h’S f°et' ,These are con- 7bl"ce children. During last year 
is often side tracked bv its own L f Y bfC?mln8 clogged with ad- 150 of the« cottages were built and 
portance. It looks so Anc^HihL." b !"g sabstances. and this contain- af®. no" occupied. For 1911 an ad- 
that we hesitate distribnffn^iî «ation the fly must assiduously re- ditional 150 are already planned, 
own logic Tt ’ . tiibutmg our move if his feet are to act properly *n tbe vd'a quarter residences
men have gone T ^CMdlble *hat in supporting him on slippery S are to be had at a rent of $200 
have done and Z t'"* ™ es: , If this contamination is t“ $50° and “«’r, with steam heat, "
doiAg if the f»e1« they, are still sticky to rub off the fly it laps it off warm water t(> the bedrooms and

Montreal, May 23-Choice steer, were The consequences of6^ t l<iy 8e®™' and 16 then Passes off in his ex- ?ther conveniences. Construction
*^W*tVl%fa,‘WrM.tto4a seem so Z (ITrTCï * r ^ a" Sorts Compt'yaccorjm^6 to "tt" ^
to 5c. and common at 4 1-4 to 4 i-2c per must have he„e „ \ , ere "licroscopic particles are moved t.1.^ according to the wishes
pound. Cow, brought from 3 3-4 to 5 i-2c. ve been a mistake some- from place to place on the feet of of the intending tenant. The house1

LIVE WIRE KILLS TWO. s"ldcctbdlB.oft,,0?f3h1og»t0were-4»oPderar*6n^ ^Qne waf *? w® .dlsn”$$‘he idea, flies. These particles are rarelj of a°d grtounds aro then let at a rent'
-----  per cwt., weighed off cars. The trade in u°e wa> to disturb this false sufficient size to be seen wilt/th proportionate to the cost of build-1

One Caught the Other Falling and $?‘l=VYchCt'vc' “ Pr‘ce“ ranemg from ?e=“r3ty >$ to interest people in the unaided eye. Neverthele» thfv mg and th® vaIu® “f the land (5 1-8 -
Met Death -------------*- hablts and structure of flies. The are constantly present InY Ah. per cent' of th= former and 6 per

. , ... A CLRIOVS MUSEUM. ™ore k."0» about flies the more amount of matter thus transferred ' ,of th® latter). The land is
A despatch from Vancouver, B. ’ c,ear 14 will become that they are is relatively considerable on ^ valued at 13.2 cents per square foot

S'n uayS\vW,° m!u were instantly The King of Spain is Making a amon8 our worst enemies. of the fly’s activity When fi!ü! !(m 4 16 cotta8e quarter at 9.3 cents

s attssssb-svi? ,. ■”"«** o' * sly. ÿwj-go i y us Biiis srars
ling by workmen five feet from the ..J*18 reported of King Alfonso The Ay clings to rough surfaces effected «Ü ®,r’ 0,6 transfers thus building, and 4 per cent, interest 
ground against a telephone pole, -k-111- °.f Spain that he is forming | by means of its claws, and to smooth nf mi„„i ® dan.8erous. All sorts is paid on this sum.
Chas. Duprau was climbing into a a, eurious, though somewhat surfaces by a combined action of h,;» » • or8anisms are spread in An artistic uniformity of build-
wagon when his head touched the ebastly. museum, where are group- the claws and pads. There are two InimM ln<\ludm8 leases of man, ing is guaranteed by a building 
wire, and he grasped it Thos l thé .various objects which have claws and pads on each foot. The , “• * p‘ant8: 18 impos- commission, the sanction for which
Costello saw him falling and grab- been used ln attempts against his Ay's pads are covered with thou- f ®.t0. go details in this place, is required for all plans. Electrio
bed him. They fell dead while a person>, together with objects which sands of minute short hairs, sticky ; • ,8.onI>’ n8ht to say that the light is supplied from the power
third man was shocked. ’ bave placed hls life in danger. at the end. There is no suction— lmagmation completely fails tfi station of the German Institute of

Among other things in the muse- merely adhesion. grasp the far-reaching eonsequnec- I Technical Arts at a cost of £).5 cents
um is to be seen a teat of a baby’s “The action of & fly’s nads may 68 °' tb's transfer of germs and per kilowatt hour ; gas ctfste 45.4 
feeding-bottle, with which an at- be illustrated bv means of a nient »?°rfS on tbe. feet of flies.’’—Mr. cents per 1,000 and water 30.8cents
tempt was made to poison tiim at of sticking plaster and a few thread, , . , Cobb in “Natural Geogra- FCr 1,000 cubic feet.

4(luiinl Rod iipv mt... y • r. , a. tender age of eight months, and small weights Take a niece plucal Magazine.” Preparatory schools are provid-

Jfssrjr «ris ezv, js s t- drH —*— tzasvgsst as:■ tea BHS5R& ;s srs? tsi& srte ““ •“*“ “,deï sL‘A^sn sts- astti ass ss-gâj*-sSck"th ‘"t rr •s*" Firai - ftsto strike him ; pieces of the bomb » dinnednfaL St,ck the Poster to Its Kind in That Coimtry. this. There is an electric Car ser-
He at Barcelona; the skeleton of one ject and ^ „.n,°K"t!’er ^m,<i°tb “b" J»st on the outskirts of Dresden VICe Horn the city out to Hellerau,

of the horses which was conducting !maj] • ht • bf foand that if a there has sprung into existence thc rtln taking about twenty min
ium and a fragment of the landau threadrinnl-Lu *° -each dllring the last two years a garden utes- 
in which he was seated by the side Zu: d the Plast®r will sustain in city, the first of its kind in Cor 
of President Loubet at the time Of thnt 7ZI * conAlderabl® weight- many. Berlin has made attempts 
the attempt in the Rue de Rivoli, ^ V *? ,say*. the sum of all the in this direction but they 
at Paris; various articles found in B'”a'J "clghts la considerable. more as a form’of land specula-
the street after the explosion of the Now remove the weights and tion. They have peculiar methods of
infernal machine hidden in a hou- attaÇ>i all of them to one or two of Hellerau is in a healthy location, trying suspects in Bengal. One of 
qhet, which was thrown against his the threads at one end. The plas- two miles distant from and about these is called "trial bv rice.” At 
c°ac on he day of his wedding— f-er will promptly be torn loose. Act- 300 higher than Dresden. The «1 recent trial every person suspect- 
in act, «aggers, firearms, and pro- «8 on a portion of the plaster at a wooded parts arc preserved as ed was ordered to be present and 
jectiles of all lands which have been time the weights can accomplish muck as possible. The 315 acres all turned up. First, thp people 
used rnr unsuccessful designs what they cannot accomplish when are divided into one section for were made to sit in a semicircle 

Fnrtv Thmi^anri Ppnnlp RoDllouaiL IInw,Al ?,fa'v8 . lue — unsuccessful, distributed along the whole sur- c°ttages, the other for villas.,* The and a '"plate”—a square of plan’
1 UI Lj lliUlliDCLlIU IcUpjG JrbGnClGrGCl Jtl0ni6i6SS thanks to the careful precautions face of the plaster. This experiment streets are already laid out and tain leaf—was set before each. Then 

:n _ fill. r 1\/r i • taken uy the police. illustrates roughly how the course are to he provided with gas and a priest walked up and down,
ILL d vliy 01 lviancliuna. '. rnnidi.nT cV. Yv, „ m my illustration^ou can''see just water connections and with drains, chanting and scattering flo'wers.

11 lit UJhD. I how the weights release the plas- Arrangements will also be made for This ceremony over, one of the'
—- - ter from end to end. It is verv- dlf- a supply of electricity. clerks went to each man, and gave-

A despatch fiom Harbin, Man- don fire 13,200 houses were burned Spectacular Fire Destroys the Ccn- ficult to make this observation on Tbe cottaSe section is built by him raw rice, and told him to chew 
churia, says : Forty thousand per- besides 88 churches. ’ tral Garage, Winnioeg. a flv, because the fly’s pad is so tlle Hellerau Building Society and it to a pulp. After about ten min-
sons at. Kirin are homeless as a Reports from Pekin told of a de- A desnatch from Winmr„„ . sma]I and more particularly bccau-e th1 hoiv®8 ?re r®nt®d to ,nPmbers u.tes tbe.v were told to stop, and to' 
consequence of the recent confia- fictive at Kirin on May 9, Forty automobiles aggregating fn lhe w,1)0,6 operation takes place in ?"& Membership is secured by eject it into the plantain leaf. All.

«s?-f.- t,«aasiussaraïSsJrsSfftë&i?rsa?'wÆr.t.rs,?: t::™™5-srtii
and S.3S7 other buddings w.-rc de- ta] of the Manclr- - Province Vf 1 w™6®"111 ‘y® m-°.s.t spcctacular fire ai not a] stricMv romVmrLl°” f},rther profits are dlvldcd among crythmg. and saving that another- X J
stroyed. The fire a.. Kirin will Kirin, 270 miles -.‘vUT/ I W.u,nt^? bas witnessed in years, ® not alwaJs strictly compatible, the community. Tenure is fixed of tl- fv- was the chief instigat-' -
rank with the London and f'hicii go lock, and has a .. ’. t Vn~ I lxhen * Garage caught q TICK Y FEET. an(^ tenant may leave at a or. It is a curious fact that fear,
conflagrations. In the great LoiirOJJ. ' 1 Ul ° 14 , i?n ^ f'c.nesff.av night and was tr a 11 j- ,.. year’s notice. arising from an evil conscience,

- ! to-ally destroyed, with its contents. ^ g th? flT" *ha3 •’ Cottages are to rent at ^€2 prevents saliva coming to the
I to manage with zticky feet. Imn.c‘:-.o , to B:û0 aiauç!".-.’. T ; ,, vHb i’ic result described!/ '

man as he was crossing, killing 
him instantly. Mr. Hobman leaves 
a wife, but no children. He 
twenty-eight years old, a native of 
Lancashire, England, where his 
mother is yet living. He 
this country eight years

was EXPELLED FROM A THEATRE.
UNITED STATES MARKETS.

Man and Woman Given Damages by 

Judge Grecnshields.

Buffalo, May 23—Spring wheat, No. 1 
Nor. carloads, store, $1.06 l-2c; Winter, 
easier; No. 2 red and No. 2 white, 94c. 
Corn-No. 3 yellow. 58c; No. 4 yellow. 
56 14c; No. 3 corn, 55 to 55 14c; No. 4 
corn, 53 to 53 14c, all on track, through 
billed. Oats—No. 2 white, 38 l-2c; No. 3 
white, 37 34c; No. 4 white. 37c.

Minneapolis, May 23—Wheat—Ma«, 98c; 
July, 98 34c; September, 92 to 92 l-8c; 
Dec., 91 34; No. 1 hard, $1,01 l-2c; No. 1 
Nor, 99 34c to $1.01; No. 2 Northern,
96 3-4 to 99 l-2c; No. 3 wheat, 93 3-4 to
97 l-2c. Bran—$21.50 to $22. Flour—first 
patents, $4.60 to $4.90 ; second patents, 
$4.50 to $4.80; first clears, $3.20 to $3.65; 
second clears, $2.20 to $2.85.

came to 
ago.

A despatch from Montreal says : 
Because he refused to throw away 
a half-smoked cigar at the request 
of an attendant at the Français 
Theatre, and insisted on putting it 

says : in his P°<*et, Arthur Ramisch, ac- 
The battlefields of St. Foye and comPan^ec^ by a girl named Phili- 
the plains of Abraham are to be n?°r€ Coroteau, was expelled from 
joined by a splendid avenue. The theatre. Mr. Justice Green- 
town of Montcalm will give the B”ie on Wednesday morning 
right of way. The Battlefields Com- Slanted the lady $150 damages, 
mission will loan the town $15,000 whlle Ramisch will receive $100. 
for thirty years for the expenses 
the town has to meet. This was 
explained to Parliament on Wed
nesday morning by Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux in moving the first read
ing of a bill giving authority to the 
Commission to advance the

IMPROVING BATTLEFIELDS.

Plans for Avenue From St. Foye to 
the Plains of Abraham.

A despatch from Ottawa

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

r
money.

AGUARDING AGAINST FIRE.

Moutrr.il Controllers Deride to In
sure Municipal Buildings.

A despatch from Montreal says :
The Board of Control has decided 
to insure all municipal buildings in 
the city against fire. The value of 
the buildings, exclusive of land and 
furniture, owned by the city is en
tered in the City Assessor’s books 
at $3,827,535, of which $531,800 is 
put down as the value of the City 
Hall.

*

BRITISH ADMIRAL DEAD.
I

------------ 4*—-------- -
TO IIANG JULY 21.

A despatch from LondonThree Rivers Farmer Sentenced for 
Murder of Friend. Admiral Rodney Mac Laine Lloyd, 

R.N., died suddenly at the Royal 
A despatch from Three Rivers, Naval Club at Portsmouth on Wed- 

Hi^rmidas Trepanier, nesday from angina pectoris, 
of thc murder of ' was born in 1811, and after service 

on Wed- I in the Baltic, China and Egyptian 
1 on Soudan was made an Admiral in

»
Que., says: 
found guilty 
Plouffe in March last, was 
nesday sentenced to be hanged 
the 21st of July next. Trepanier did j 1904. As a Rear-Admiral he coin- 
not .evince any sign of emotion on manded the Mediterranean fleet in 
hearing his sentence. the summer of 1899. *

*

weré TRIAL BY RICE.

$20,000,600 LOSS BY F1BE

*2
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